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ALIA’S BIO
ALIA, takes the term ‘all round performer’ to new heights!

The daughter of R’n’B Soul singing and bass playing legend Doug Williams the music is truly in her blood. 
She is a multi-talented singing, song writing and dancing machine and has performed her skills all over 
Australia at its most iconic music venues as well as on a global stage along-side international Artists like 
Craig David and Nelly Furtado. In the earlier days also seeing her act in a theatre play with the Oscar 
winning actor Russell Crowe.

ALIA has released hit tracks with leading record labels and as a previous member of all girl group ‘Fox Fire 
4’, she was signed to worldwide label ‘Village Road Show’. Through her girl group journey, ALIA reached 
new heights with a No. 4 chart topping song “Roses” which featured on Rage hit the airwaves on Today 
FM, other commercial radio stations and appeared on TV program’s such as MTV’s Most Wanted, Room 
208 and Ch 7’s Big Arvo.

ALIA has been inspired by her father’s roots (Urban music industry legend Doug Williams – The Voice 
2014, who has played with the likes of Ike and Tina Turner, Ray Charles, Stevie Wonder and has hit the road 
playing the role of the great Diana Ross in the critically acclaimed ‘Supreme Motown Show’.

ALIA is also no stranger to writing and singing pop music from the past through to present, emulating 
regularly in stage performances Artists like Rihanna and Beyonce’. Performing as these iconic divas, has 
seen ALIA bring a fresh sound and new direction to her own music and live shows.

ALIA has been working hard in the studio, writing new material and recording her soon to be released 
Debut EP. Her music blends Pop/Electro with elements of Grunge while keeping a soulful flavour within the 
beat, working with the multi platinum selling Jonny Sonic of Australian Dance Music Icons The Potbelleez.

ALIA also has an entrepreneurial spirit and is a Founder of ‘Allure Entertainment’ and the founder of ‘Dance 
Management Australia’. These two successful Dance Agencies specialise in Freestyle Podium which keeps 
ALIA and her Dancers hitting stages every weekend at Sydney Nightclubs, Events and hot spots.

In 2016 ALIA was successful and selected in the notorious “Your Shot” DJ competition. From that she has 
extended her talents added new skills and embodied the art of Djing with her Singing, in Live performances.

Stay tuned for ALIA’s new track release and watch this space for news and updates!!



VIDEO

MUSIC

CAN’T DO
WITHOUT YOU

FOLLOW ME

VICTIM

FLOOD AND THE FIRE

ONLY NOW

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LemCNMwBe2Q&feature=youtu.be
https://soundcloud.com/alia-sound/cant-do-without-you
https://soundcloud.com/alia-sound/follow-me-1
https://soundcloud.com/alia-sound/victim
https://soundcloud.com/alia-sound/flood-and-the-fire
https://soundcloud.com/alia-sound/only-now-1
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